
whcat and the tare, and the subsequent ex-
planation by the Saviour Hiniseif.

VI. SUGETIVE STEPs iN TEACHING- THE
LESoN.

Note.-Mie lesson is one tbat must be clearly
understood by the teocher. We must farst fix
in mind the significance and xneaning of the
ternis use in the construction of the parable.

Field.-World.
Good Seed.-Children of the Kingdom.
Tares.-Childrcn of the ivicked one.
Sower of the good seed.-The Son of Man.
Sower of the bad.-The Devil.
Harvest.-The end of the age.
Reapers.-Angels.
There ie înuch discussion as to the true

interpretation of the parable, but for the pur-
poses of Primary teichers, we need not enter
into it.

A beautiful lesson eau be taught froni the
central thoughit. Keep in mind the influence
of the chrisbîan's life upon others. This is the
teaehing of the parable. We are the good seed,
the children of the kingdoxn, and the Saviour
sends us out into the wor]p to beur fruit for
Hira.

1. Boys and girls I -%aut to tell you four
stories.

Story No. 1.
Once upon a time, thre fable says, there was a

girl îN'ho, as see iwent about through the town
in whîich sho livedi used to -scattr fiowers
along the way. Eachi one o! tbem wvonld takze
root, and- iorin a border te the path suie trod.

All the people could tell wherever slie Nvent,
for beautiful ilow'ers, spreading fragrance ini
the air, irare te be fond ail along thie way.

Story No. 2.

Tel the etory 'of the. parable. Write on
board "there are tiv o kindB o! sowers. " Who
are they? There are two kinds of seed.. What
kinds are -they? As this ie 'told draw on tire
blaekboard a picture of tire field. This cau be
donc by a stroke or two, of the flat side o! the
green chalk.

nhen using two colors of clk, show the
wheat coining up, and then afterwards the
tares. By using the board, and then coloredj
chalh-, thc story nxay bc inade veiy graphie,
and tire attention o! the chiidren easily held.

Story No. 3.

Tell a story of the influence of one child
upon another. Something that bias coic under
your owvn observation. The thoughit is illis-
trated, by the niiller coming out o! tire ril),
ail covered 'with whice flour. As ho ges
through the crowd, hie leaves his miark upon
every one lic touches.

Story No. 4.

Tell o! the life o! Jesus, î%vhosc lifc was per-
fect, aiîd beautiful. How 11e iived for others,
and made their lives happier and holier.

H1e would bavc us like 11usd!f, and send us
ont into the world like good seed, to mnake the
wvorld better.

2. Now witli tiiese illustrations before the
classe use theni agaix and again, te teach the
lesson of the parable.

31ake four seeds ont o! pieces o! paper. Cut
them out the shape o! a beart, but bave tiieni
rolled up into tire shape o! a bail like a seed,
before the children sec tiien. Say, "boere is a
boy, here -is a girl. Eacli is a seed. Some are
the children o! Jesus, and some are the cbild-
ren of the devil. Whichi are ive ? G ood seed
or bad? Hoiv cau -%ve tell? Let us plant
theni." Pin them. to tire board, as suggested ini
thc cnt, Let us -%vati tiien grow. .Non' dran'
a shoot, and then a flower, or fruit, and cail it
love. Anothei~ and eaul it hate. Non' we
sec that the fruit is like the seed. If itisgood
seed, wvheat, thie fruit wvill be good, but if it is
bail, the fruit will be bad. 'Un!old the paper
until it shoN*vs the heart, and show that ont of
thc heart the actions corne.

3. Close -with the thought, that we niust
ailon' Jesus to, make our hearts right, so that
we will bear good fruit, and inake the worid
botter and* not worse because we live in it.


